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GENERAL ORDERS ND. B.
Headquarter* Depart uiem of Penn-

sylvania, t-rnuri Army of tlio lie-
public, No. 1025 Arcb Street.

Philadelphia, May <Mh, IS9I.
Colli; \DEB :?Bud and blossom,

song of birds and perfume offlowers,
again invite us to make our annual
pilgrimage of love and affection to
the resting plates of tlio Nation's
patriot dead, our comrades of the
camp, the march, the bivouac and
the battle.

Memorial Day is the Nation's
festival of remembrance, when a
libertv-loving and liappy people, en-
joying the blessings of peace and
prosperity, cease from their labors
and with grateful hearts pay loving
tribute to the memory of brave men,
who having "finished their course
with honor," now rest peacefully
"in the robings of glory."

Since last Memorial Day many
who were with us then have answer-
ed Eternity's roll call, and newly-
made mounds will remind us that
Hie artillery of time is still decima-
ting our ranks.

AO-uay, ieauer and led, soldier
and sailor, sleep side by side. They
who fell in the shock and storm of
battle, and those who survived its
carnage and afterwards lay quietly
down in the sweet fields of peace,
are now the Nation's heroic dead,
through whose valor and heroism
our land was kept united and our
flag maintained unsullied. Because
of them the past is fullof glory and
the future full of hope,

Sweet be their sleep, unfading
their glory, imperishable their fame, j

_ Spread above them springtime's j
richest offerings. Wave above I
them the flag they loved. Let
silvered old age, standing by their
tomb, feel that with the dust of such
men in our soil the future of the lie-
public is safe. Let trusting child-
hood weave garlands for them, and
at their graves learn lessons that
will keep them earnest in loyalty,
pure in citizenship and faithful to
duty.

Reverence for the memory of the
Nation's defenders will encourage in
her sons and daughters a 103'alty
and patriotism that will keep her
secure.

In this spirit for the sake of gen-
erations that will sufler if our gov-
ernment should fail, let us in earnest-
ness, sincerity and gratitude turn to
the graves of our patriot dead ; there
recall their services, extol their
fidelity, emulate their virtues, and
renew our vow that the Nation that
bad a new birth of freedom and
fouud her redemption in the blood
ofhalf a million of brave men, shall
in patient, painstaking and care be
kept true and steadfast in her march
for the emancipation of the world.
Let us as comrades give thought,
heart and purpose to the duty that
devolves upon us, and when the day
closes let it be with our tribute fully
paid, our love oi home and country
and llag revived, our devotion to
justice and liberty intensified, our
patriotism more ardent, ana with a
prayer welling up from every heart
that the future years of the Republic
may be years of peace, and her
people ever remain united and
happy.

11. In localities where two or
more Posts are charged with ob-
servance of the day, it is recom-
mended that the arrangements there-
fore be perfected by the appoint-
ment of proper committees from
each Post.

111. Posts desiring Memorial
Day Services as adopted by the De-
partment of Pennsylvania, and pub-
lished in pamphlet form, will be
furnished with copies free of charge
upon application to these Head-

quarters
By command of Department Cottx-

rnu?ukr GEO. G. BOYKK.
SAMI,. P. TOWN,

-4sst. Adjt. General.

, ADNAL LOCAL.

The T\ U. will meet nt the
r home of. L. Smyth Friday

\u25a0 May 22'h. m.

Atty. iCronin of Dushore,
' was calldia countj- seat, on

legal bus Wednesday.
Ker. .Tjlass will preach a

Memoriajiou at LaPorte, on
Sunday «r May 24th.

Ex-Sh«eaver ofNorthumber-
land conns registered at the
LaPorte j on Wednesday'.

Mrs. i ytormont accom-
panied liyon, 11. M. Btormont,
was shopjn Williamsport, ou
Tuesday.

The Yj. T U. will meet at
the home iss Fannie Meylert
Friday ev May 22d. All are
cordially :d to attend.

The sav owned by Mrs. Geo.
Gower in vte twp., and run by
her son-i; Jeff SeculeS, was
burned bjforest fire on Tues-
day.

What a HtfVould Say if He Could
Talk.

The folig from the Farm
Journal rnbe read to advantage
by many j;rs and drivers of
horses in town:

Don't hihe to an iron post or
railing whoe mercury is below
freezing, jd the skin on my
tongue.

Don't hi (me in my stall at
night with * cob right where 1
want lie d. I am tired and
can't seleetnooth place.

Don't coi me to eat more salt
than I want mixing it with my
oats. I knoetter than any other
animal how :h I need.

Don't thibecause Igo free un-
der the whiflon't get tired. You
would moveinder the whip.

Don't thinecause I am a horse
that iron we and briars won't
hurt my hay.

Don't whip, when I get fright-
ened along thoad, or I will ex-
pect it next le and may make
trouble.

Don't trot ir4p hill, for I have
to carry j-ou t the buggy and
myself, too. '1 it yourself some"*
time ; run up liWit'h a big load.

Don t keep mutable too dark,
for when I go otuto the light my
eyes are injured,pecially if snow
be on the grouuc

Don't say whoinless j'ou moan
it. Teach me to >p at the word.
It may check me the lints break
and save a runawi and smashup.

Don't make midrink ice cold
. water nor put a psty bit in my

mouth. Warm thoit by holding it
a half minute again, my body.

Don t forget to t\ my teeth when
they get jagged anfl cannot chew
my food. W hen I loan it is a
sign my teeth neetVfhing.

Don task me with blinds
on. lam afraid. /

Don't run me cliwn a steep hill,
for if anything sluuld givt way I
might break youineck.

j Don't put on n,- blind bridle so
j that it irritates no ? eye or so leaves
the lorelock that t will be in my
eyes.

[ Don't be so canless of my harness
|as to find a great (ore on me before
you attend to it. I

Don't lendtne some blockhead
that has less sen|e than 1 have.

Don't forgot tlje old book that is
a friend of the oppressed that says :
"A merciful nan is merciful to his
beast."

\u25a0?* * ""

ASHOO'ING ACCIDENT.

Irwin Smith s Aceidemially Shot by
?ohn Buck

From tho Towauta Kepubliean.
Irwin Smiti, better known in To-

wanda as "Asthma" Smith, was shot
Tuesday afte-noon May 12th by
John Burk, a tailor. The accident
occurred in what is known as the
old canal basil at the lower end of
town, at 3 o'cock. Burk and Smith
were both uider the iniluence of
liquor. It seems that Burk had
been shooting frogs in the vicinity
of the old dau nearly all day, using
a llabert rifle ind 22 short cartridges.
About the lioir named Smith came
along carrying a email clock and as
Burk started nwiiy,held it up and
asked him tt shoot at it. Burk
being some twenty feet away raised
his gun and fired. Smith im-
mediately fell to the ground. Burk
then came np town and finding
Chief Wilcoek told him what he had
done, saying that it was an accident,
and asked him to get a doctor.
Smith was taken to his home just
out of the borough limits, on Main
Street, and Burk was placed in jail.
An examination of the wound by
physicians, showed that the ball had
entered the right side between the
first and second ribs and that the
ball had touched the lung. Smith
in his statements exonerated Burk,
saying it was an accident.

"Jack ' Burk as he is Known is
a man about 33 years of age, a coat
maker by trade, and a good work-
man when sober. He has a wile
and three children.

Smith is about 50 years of age, he
lived in different places in Towanda
for some five years. He is a severe
sufferer from asthma, therefore his
nickname. The accident proved
fatal Thursday afternoon May 14th.

ESTELLA ITEMS.
D. K. Little will build a large

barn on his farm before haying.
John G. Plotts has completed his

job repairing the county bridge at
HillsGrove.

Miss Ettio Randall of Forksville
is teaching our school again tins
season. Miss Ettie is well adopted
to her profession.

(3. J. Fuller has taken up his
residence here and is tunning C. B.
Jennings new blacksmith shop. He
has bought a lot and will erect a
residence soon.

Forest fires have been doing a
great deal of damage the last week
on Bare Mountain. John Bryan's
building came very near going up in
smoke. Some of the parties start-
ing so many fires are likely to suffer
the penalty of the law.

X.

niLLSGRO VE ITEMS.

Mountains all ablaze.
The fire company keeps Main St.

and the gardens well watered.
Well HillsGrove is a great town

for love making. Don't you think
so boys ?

W. L. Hoffman is practicing the
stone cutters trade. Success to
you Walt.

Mr. Jos. Biddle of Williamsport,
was visiting friends at this place,
last week.

Some of the old folks anticipate
taking in the great show at Williams-
port, Thursday.

Mrs. Wit, Gutnble baa returned
from a visit to her parents at Fribly,
Lycoming county.

Mr. A. J. Biddle is quite sick
with pnevmonia. Hope he may
get around in a few days.

Mr. John Mcßride is in attend-
ance at the meeting of the Grand
Loilge of 1. (J. O. F. at Lewisburg.

One of our young ladies lias left
town where she lias secured employ-
ment. You had better get a horse
John.

Win. Molthrop is having his house
remodeled which when completed
will add much to the improvement
of the town.

Whats-the-matter-with Frank Har-
rison buying some cigars in place
of standing on the corners with his
tiy trap open all the time.

G. W. Green of Narrowsburg, N.
Y., formerly of this place, is visit-
ing bis old friends here, who are

very glad to see bis face again.
The dwelling and blacksmith shop

of E. R. Snell, were consumed by
live on Monday tveniug. A good
part of the household goods were
saved.

The water is so low in Loyal
Sock that people can walk across
on the backs of the big trout. If
you don't believe this ask Homer
Peck or Dart Graflius.

PERTLE.

J) USJI OliE ITEMS.

C. M. Oroll made his relatives at
Athens a visit this week.

The editor will please accept cur
congratulations on his recent mar-
riage.

There was quite a frost Sunday
morning which may have done a
slight damage to fruit.

Wo expect to chronicle another
wedding soon but probably not as

soon as some amy suppose.

The lawn festival at the Evangeli-
cal church will be held this Thurs-
day afternoon and evening.

The dense smoke on Monday in-
dicated that the forest fires in some
localities not far distant had started
up afresh.

The primary department of the
borough schools under the super-
vision of Miss Annie Wenrich
closed last week.

Appropriate Memorial Day exer-
cises will be held at Dushore. A
suitable program has been arranged
and the procession will be ac-
companied by the Dushore cornet
band which has reorganized and is
practicing for the occasion.

J. 11. Birch, the young man who
has leased Geo. Hayman's harness
shop Beems to be very well liked by
those who have formed his acquaint-
ance, and no doubt the establish-
ment will continue to do a nourish-
ing business under his management.

Some of Bobbins' men were in
town this week and gave a free ex-
hibition on canvass on the side of
Hotel Carroll Monday evening.
Many are looking forward to a big
time and rare treat on the 27th inst
when his big railroad circus will
exhibit here.

S. S. Meritthew of Campbellaville
has moved to this place with his
family where his sou George lias
opened a tea store. They occupy
Joe Middeixlorf's house on Julia St.
as a resideuce and the store room
lately vacated by Finan & Keefe iu
Utz's block. Mr. Meritthew is put-
ting in a stock which looks as if ho

meant to do business and we hope
be will-

Frank Farrell, a sober and in-
dustrious young man, eldest son of
.James Farrell of this place mot
with a fatal accident Monday morn-
ing. He was employed in the woods
at Mehoopany Creek beyond Lopez
by Patrick Sweeney and fell a tree
which tore a large branch from a

maple near by. The limb from the
maple struck the unfortunate young
man on the head and he lived but a
few minutes. The remains were
brought to this place Monday after-
noon and interred in St. Basil's
cemetery on Wednesday.

FACABACUS.

UIKU.

At LaPorte April 28th, 1891,
Walter M. Shaffer, son of Joseph
and Jane Shaffer aged 3 months and
19 days.

OUR LITTLE STAR.

Papa and mama I am waiting for you
For I know you willcoino

To see little Walter
In hi? happy home,

Our Savior Las "ailed mo
To wate lor you hear,

And sofily to whisper
You've nothing to fear.

There orfl many more children
Here little as I

A nd oh we have found it
I So pleasant to die;

To live with our savior
And sing as wo play;

Our In'fantile praises
To him all the day.

But oh if a sorrow
Could pierce through the sky,

I feel yours dear mama
And when you do cry

I long togo to you
For only a while,

To kiss and care ss you,
And cause you to smile.

But Jesus would fold me
More close to his breast.

Saying I'll send a comforter
Little one rest,

I drew you from darkness
And made you a star

To light up to heaven
Your darling mama.

J. S.

LEGAL.

QOUBT PHOCLAMAIION.

AVnr.nKAs, Ho*. J. A. SITTSER, President
i.Tadge, Honorahles Robert Taylor Jr. and E.
A Strong Assouiutc Judges oi the Courts of,
Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Deliverer
Quarter Sessions of tlio Peace. Orphaut
CVurt and Common Pleas for tho County of
Sullivan, hnve issued their precept to mo di-
rected, bearta# date Feb. 2n, A. 1)., 18110, for
bidding the several courts in the Horoughof
Luporte, on SI<»NI«AY, the 2oth day ofiluy
A. JJ. IBitl, at 2 o'clock P. M.
Therefore, notice is hereby given to the Cor-
oner. Justices of the Peace and Constables
within the county, that they bo theu and
there in their proper person at 2 o'clock p. m.
ot said day, with their rolls, records, inquisi-
tions, eliminations and other remembrances
to those things which to their offices appertain
to ho done. And to those who ure lumi.it by
their recognizances to prosecute against prison-
ers **ho aro or shall be in the jail ol the said
aounty olSullivan, arc hereby notified to bo
then and thoro to prosecute a gninst them as
willbejuot.

JOHN UTZ, Sheriff
Shoriff'3 offioo, Laporte l'a., April 17, 1891.

SHERIFF'S BALE.---3y virtue of a writ of
OFi. Fa. issued out of the Court of Con'mon
Pleas of Sullivan county and to iue direoted
and delivered, there will bo exposed to public
?ale at the Court House in the Borough of La-
Porte, on Saturday May 23rd, 1891 at 2 o'clock
p. m. tho following real estate viz;

All that piece or parcel of land situated in
the townsblp of Di.vidton counly of Hjl.'ivan
aud State of Pennsylvania bounded and describ-
ed as follows :

IBegiuning at the comer of the pieco soM to
Walter Spencer by deed dated August 4th,
llßfly and recorded in Deed Book No. 9 page
| .21 thence along line of the Joseph Kwing tiaet
i o West corner of Martin Miley tract, tbeuce
' ilong Martin Jliley tract to the corner of the

j lhihp lleger tract, thence along same to laud
t S'ld to Walter Spencer aforesaid, thence along
' >mo to place ot beginning, containing one

j hmdred acres more or lead aud being part of
ito Ailnui Messenkope warrant. About thirty

j #res cleared and under cultivation and bavii.g
Hereon erected a 1J story j lai k house L email
brniind other outbuildings, a young fruit
Orchard and well watered.

Seized taken in execution and to be stld as
tie property of Juo. Appleiuatl at tho suit of
A Walth.

JOHN UTZ, Iligh Sherifl.
Sherifi's Office, LaPorto, Pa., April 27, 1891.

Trial I.iNt lor ,)In>- Torm 1891

(RETURN PAY MAY 26, 1891).
1 Ilavid Hurst vs James JlcFarlane. 146

Sflit. te.ra 1S90; defendants appeal.
2 Tho husq. .Mutual Fire Ins. Co. of Har-

rtburg, Pa., vs X J Keeler, No 67, Sept term
I{S7; plaintifl's appeal.

3 Sutno vs F M Crossley, 63 Sept terai'lßß7;
phiutiff's appeal.

4 Jacob L. Snyder vs Benjamin Lewis, No.!
81 May teaui 1889, Trespass.

5 Benjarrin I.ewis vs John Campbell, No
9J; Dec. term ISH9.

6 Harry L. Chilson and Jesse Chilfon vs
Arthur McArthur No. 55 Feb, 1890; trespass,

7 Harry L. Chilson and Jesso Chilson vs
Rsb't. MoKwen, No. 56 Feb. 1890; trespass.

\u25a0i (Jeorgo H Welles vs Jerome W Laird, No.
87 Feb. terra 1890; Ejectment.

\u25a0' Ellery P Ingham (use) vs II X Ames
of A B Sprout and T J Keelor, 148

Mly term 1890; assumpsit.
0 Dushore School Distriot vs W. C. Garey

Atred Cole and John <l. Holmes No. 156 May
Xtrtn 1890, Assumpsit.

11 Geo MThrasher vs John Biddlo and Win
Wiaver, 168 May term 1890; Kject.

32 Weeks, Cossum A Co. vs B Billian, 3
Se)t. term 1890; defendant's appeal.

5:1 John Walsh Jr.. vs Sullivan County 30
Sett. term 1890; assumpsit.

14 Mary J Pain ton vs tho Lyon Lumber
Co., 145 *ept. term 1890: trespass.

15 William R Peterson vs Jennings Bros.
No. 4 Deo. 1890; defendant's appeal.

1# Steward Chase vs Thomas Uehan No. 14
Dae. term 1890; defendant's appeal.

17 Fred J l.andon vs (leorgc Temple No.
56 Feb. term 1891; replevin.

A. WALSH.Proth'y,
Proth'y's office, LaPorte, Pa., April 11, 1891.

SAFETY BICTCLES
JV $35 to SIOO

,\ I//ft\ Bend stamp for lUuo>

8 E °' R ' B,DWELL
'

Big Bargains
AT

J. H. Campbell & Son, j
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

SHUNK

t t Jt
For the next 60 davs FOR CASH we
will sell our stock of Fall and
Winter Goods regardless of cost?-
consisting of overcoats, Men's and
Boy's Clothing. Underwear, Horse!
Blankets, Gloves and Caps, Leather
Coats and Pants and other articles
to numerous to mention. Call and
look theni over no trouble to show
goods and see what bargains we will
give you.

%* *** ***

'Why we are
Doing this"

*** * *

*** *

To make room for our large stock
Spring and Summer Goods that we
are about to receive?Consisting of
Men's Boy's and Children's Summer
Clothing, Hats and Caps, Straw
Goods, Prints, Gingham, Ladies and
Gents furnishing Goods and every-
thing kept in a First Class General
Store. Our stock of Groceries and
Provisions Tobacco and Cigars are
always complete. We are also
agent for the "elebrated Steel
King Spring Toot Harrow, Ajax
Cultivator and liille Bowkers and
Williams & Clartes Fe. 'lizers for all
crops.

J. H. CAMPBELL & SON.
Feb. 16-91.

CROWN~ ACME

Hi; Bsst Bsrag illtilt Cm is
Made irorn Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light.
It will not smoke the chimney

Itwill not char the wick.
It has a high fire test.

Itwill not explode.
It is without comparison as a

perfection Family Safety Oil.
It is manufactured from the finest

crude 111 tbe most perfectly equipped
refineries in the world.

IT IS THE BEST.
Ask your dealer for

CROWN AUME.

Trade orders filled by
ACME OIL CO.,

Williamsport Pa.

\\J ILLIAviSPORT ANDNORTH 1 HANCII
« V Railroad. In effect Monday, Nov 17 '9O

I|SII 4 | 22
N. N. | STATIONS, j S. I S.

P. M. A. M.j lA. M. .VI.
0 30j 10 13 A..Will'msport..l.| 9 301 4 15
5 27' 10 04 ...Jiuntoursvilie....| 938 425
514 «50 L Halls A! 9 fiuj 4 411

1 I8. i«. ? ? 1 N. N.
4SO il A Halls LI U55 515
'< - ? 10,L....Peni sdnle jlO 01 520
4 21"| 9 35|..Opp's Crossing..! 10 07 52j

1 15; 9 ;;oj.. .liu(>hesvil)o....j 10 12 5 ill
4OT 922 ...I'iclureßocks...) 10 2n 53s
4 02: 9 17!... Lyon's Mill 10 25 543
4 001 915 Cliauiuuni :10 27 545
052 9 071....G1en Mawr...{ 10 35 553
3 lt| 8 59. Kdkii.s I 10 43 601
341 8 50j....Strawbriuge....| 10 46 604
3 30: 851 j....Beech Uieu.... 10 51 609
3 341 8 49|...Muccy Valley...) iO 53 011
3 2oj 840 Som-stown 111 02 fi 20
3 I'D I 8 .35 Ulidewell i 11 07 625
3JO 825 ....I,nn \u25a0 8r00k.... 11 17: ft 35
3 05; 8 20 Nordniont 11 22- 040
At Picture Hocks stages ovni ect to and from

Highland Lake.
At Mur.cy Valley stages connect to and from

Eagles Me re and Forksville*
At Noidmoat stage j connect to and from La-

Porte, Dushore. Had Towanda.
iiENJ. G. WELCH, Get.oral Manager.

iiuj*hesviilo, Pa.

SALES&I AH
WANTPJD

to canvass for the sale of Nursery
Stock 1 Steady employment guarn
teed. Salary and expenses paid to
successful men. Apply at once
stating age. Mention t his paper. ?

CUASE BROTHERS COMPANY,
Rochester, N. Y.

PENSION FOR ALL.
TnE OLD RF-LIAB K AGENCY.

WK NEVER FAIL QF SUCCESS.
Reoent sets of Congress extend the benefits

of the pension laws to ALL DISABLED SOL-
DIERS, no matter whelher their disabilities
were incurred in the army or sinee dischargo.

Every soldier's widow, who has to work for a
living, and his mimr children, and the parents
of all unmarried volunteers who died iu the
service, ifnow in need, can get pensions. Ad-
dress, with stump fur return postage.

Q. L. KBKRHART. Attv-nt-Law,
Beaver Fall's, Beaver Co., Pa.

Nov 19. '9O.

Every man and woman in LaPorto and
vicini'y is invited to call at the Drug Store of;
Dr. W. B. Hilland get a free sample bottle of
Dr. J. V. Smith's cough syrup, a sure cure
for coughs, colds, croup, consumption, Bronch-
itis, asthma, whooping cough etc. At this
season of tho year no family should be without!
this standard and reliable remedy ss a slight 1
col ?, if allowed to run, may finally end in that'
ter i'jte disease, consumption. As a euro for'
croup, this remedy has no equal and its pl> as-
ant and agreeable taste makes it easy to ad- i
minister to children. S Id by all. Price 50 .
cents per bottle.

WANTED at onoo, an enirertic ngent to
represent a first ola»« Lira Stuck Insurance
Company. Big pay. For tcnis aililresi,

A. M.BUTTBNBEHOEB, fecy.
Millerabargh, Pa.

Just For Fun I:P:
:P:

Until further Dotice I will sell all
medium and low priced jewelry, ami
all musical goods kept in stock bv
me at cost for

§§§§§§

SPOT CASH ONLY-
£#§§§§

This offer does not include the
better class of goods that I shall
continue to keep in stock as usual
and will sell as low as possible.

Respectfully, &e.,
J. V. RETTENBURY.

BRANCH STORE LOPEZ.
Dushore, Jan. 20, 1891.

La Porte ißank.
?laporteT pa.?

Do a general Banking &, Collecting
business. Any business intrusted to
us will be carefully attended to.

Agents for Steamship Tickets to
and from all parts of Europe, and
for Fire Insurance Companies.

J. ALFRED JORDAN, CASHIER.

RUSH J MCHENRY MDDD S

MEDICAL DOCTOR PHYSICIAN, AND

SURGEON AND DOCTOR OP

DENTAL SURGERY.

Dentistry a Specialty. Vitilizcd air
for the Painless Extraction of Teeth.
OEFICE IN GAltEf *8 BLOCK, MAINBT. DUSHORE PA.

ri!B! 3BOHHY
MANUFACTURING CO
Steam Marble and Granite

Works.
Newark Valley N. Y.

Prices the lowest and all work
guaranteed.

G. E, DONAFOE, Agt. DUSHORE.

Pianos Organs.
The improved method of fastening strings of

Pianos, invented by us, is one of the most im-
portant improvements ever made, nuking the
instrument more richly musical in tone, more
Jumble, und lens liable to get out of tone.

Both the Mason A Hamlin Organs and
Pianos excel chiefly in thait which is the chief
excellence in any musical instrument, quality
of tone. Other things, though important, are
much less so than this. .An instrument with
unit.us ca! tones cannot be good. Illustrated

j catalogues ol Lew styles, introduced this season
sent free.

MASON & HAMLIN
Okoan and Piano Co.,

BOSTON. NEW YORK. CHICAGO

UUTTHORE AND NORDMONT
STAGE LIKE.

F. M. ROSSLEY, Proprietor

Until futiiek notice Stage 9
WILLRUN OS POLLOWINC Sc'HEDI'LE

Leave'Laporte at 6:15 a. m.for Nordmont
Arrive at Nordmont 7:30 a. m.
Leave Jsordmont at 11:15 a. m.for Laporte
Arrive at Lap -rte 1:00 p. m.
Leave Lnj orteat 5:00 p. in.for Nordmont
Anivc at Nordmont 6:30 p. m.
Leave Nordmont at 7:00 p. m.for Laporte
Arrive at Laporte 8:30 pin.
Leave Laporte a* 8 a. m.for Dushore
Leave Dusbore at p. m, for LaPorte

Sawed Shingles
The best in the market and

at low bottom prices
Three grades constantly on hand

Will deliver if desired.

Write?S. Mead,
Maj-23'90. LaPorte, Pa.

T. J. &!'. 11. INGHAM

xYttorneys at Law,
l.aPortc, Prona.

Legal Business attended to in this
and adjoining Counties

Telephone communication direct
January, 1888-

X. liOWNS^
attorn e y-a t-la w

Ex-Prothonotary, Register <i Recorder of Sull.C

Office in Court House, LaPorte Pa.

HOTEL KENNEDY, 3LAPORTE.
DARBY KENNEDY. Proprietor.

Everything First Class.
Charges Reasonable. March 7,'90

CAKMODY IIOTEL, DUSHORE]
MIKE 3ARMODY Proprietor,

Everything First Class.
Charges Reasonable. Jan. 31, 'OO.

< AFOBIE juOTEl*
lJ K. KAKNS, rnpriator.

A large am1 commodious houso, posses-
niui» all the attributes of a first-clans liotoi.

The Bar is well supplied Tim patrouuge
Of tins public re*DectfuHy «wliaited.

WANTED!
A good pushing Salesman hetc. Find-class

pay uuurntced weekly. Commission o' Salary
Quick felling new Fruits and Speciallics.

FARMERS can get a good paying job for
tbo winter. Write ,or full terms and particular!,

FRED B, XOt'NQ, Nurseryjoan,
H.K-HEBT**, N 1


